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Report Jfo. ~ 

1ebruaz7 28, 1957 

Dear Mr. Hiniatera 

Professor Wonsik Lim of the Seoul National University and Mies 
Hai Eun Hyun, viollniet, are here as 6\l8Bt artiste of the ().altural 
Foundation of the Philippinea, the National MuBio Counoil, and the 
Uni verei ty ot the Philippines President' e Co&IJlli ttee on Culture. Their 
J>lane :tarea to and from Korea were donated by the Seoul Aeia loundA
tion vhile their hotel and inoidental expenses are guaranteed by the 
host organizations. Their visit has been arl'Sn894 by Profeaaor Raaon 
TQpales of the University of the Philippines \lhile ha wa in Korea 1aat 
vinter a.a guest oonduotor of the Seoul Symphony orchestra on the ooca
eion of the tenth anniveraary of the Seoul National University. 

I vas told that the travelling and incidental axpenaea for the 
Filipino musician and hie piano aooompaniet wre paid b1 the Seoul 
National University besides a gift allowance of three hundred dollars 
par person aa a token of contribution to partioipatin8 in th• Tenth An
ni versary celebrations. The exchange of cultural emisaarie• oerta1nl1 
enhance closer relatione between the two countries. 

The gUeet conduotor of the Philippine Univerait1 eympho111 orohea-
tra. and the teenage violiniot were accorded a roueing welooae at the 
concert on the afternoon of l'ebruery 27, when the Univeraity auditoriua 
was overcrowded vith music lovers of Manila. Honoring the Korean maeatro, 
a reception was held at the legation residence last Baturday evening 
whore leaders of cultural orgQnies.tions and talented Dlleioiana w•l'9 
invited to meet our honored gueete. lt was a grnnd eucoeae for mostly 
Pilipino educators and mueioiana cal!8 to sreet the honored gueete. 

Deportation of one hundred Chinese 1n the countey who have con
tinuously been listed as "true delinquents and evaders" Binoe 1952 ie 
being aought by the Internal Revenue Collector. The account sought to 
be collected ie estimated at one million pesoa. 

Their Excellonciee l'a~ rone, Korveglan minister vith roaidence in 
Ee.ngl<ok, and Jena Malling, Swedish minister, arrived here to present their 
credentials to Preaident Magsaysay on )'ebruaey. H. R. Erik n>na 1& also 
oonourrentl.y aooredited to the Indon9a1an governlllQnt. 

I am glad that you sent me a copy of the provisional trade 88" .. 
ment between the l'hilippinoe end Korea which we drafted by JORMI!f and 
transmitted to Philippine Minister Garcia tor etudt~&lneultation with 
hio governmen-t. 
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fb8 Philippine• haB greatl.J benotited in it• trade with Hongkong u a 
result of permitting barter with the British Crown colOfll• It vu rneale4 
that the Philippine illporta from Hongkong in 1954 totallecl 11171304,000J in 
1955, 1117,a,6,000J and in 1956, 1114,72,,000. The Phillppine export• to Hona
Kong during the ll8Jl8 period in 19~ aaounted to »,,471,0001 in 1955, p3,109,ooo. 
B.lt in 1956, the export& phenomenau, rose to 1111,211,000 due to exttnaion ot 

\ 1he barter permit with Hongkong. 

~, I received a letter dated l!'e~ lB, 1957 fr.- Hr. Chin Hang )long, 

ft/ //.. 
4 
,/ Chairman, Korean Chapter of the Asian Peoples Anti-Coenun!st IAta6Uet atating 

-{, J. T that the Korean Artists' Goodwill Miaaion, compoaod ot 90 -bers ot the Sfful. 
r·,C/ I I S1Jlllhony Orchestra and 20 aotore and aatreuea who will druatiSI Cltoon Hang, 

t 
1 
7 

;..., 

1 will visit Manila on April 15 to 20, Mr. Kong aent a cop1 of the le"er to Mr. 
· Jose Ma. Hernandez requesting hi• to rencter :full cooperation to the W.eitln& 

120 leading Korean artiste, tor tile aucceae of their J1188ion in the Pbil1pp1nee. 

Mr. Kong failed to 11ention about the expenses in connection with the Oood
v1ll Miosionera 1 visit here. I vill lend all the aseiatanoe they need. The 
?nly thing I run afraid of ie the ti.lie of their scheduled visit in Manila. April 
15 to 21 being Holy Week in the Philippines, practically all eooial engagements 
are either curtailed or postponed to the following week. l vondor it all these 
minor yet important matters were taken 'into consideration prior to tho tilre the 
tontative itinerary was drawn up. April 18, 19, and 20 are legally deolarecl 

, holidays in observance of Good Friday and iaster Sunds1• 

\ 
JAa.ring the Holy Weok, lots of peo9le go to Bag.U.o or soae other place in 

\ 

order to get a~ from the sultry heat in Han:J.la. If the Korean »l.83 and con
cert are shown free of charge, it might draw the crowd. After au, it coat• 

, J'(>llOY to make prepai~ations for the perfonQ8.lloe of the play and oonoet. 8eftl'al 
, months ago, Nationalist China and Indonesia sent their Good1Jill artist& to pro-

\

mote cultural relations, u.ml neither contributions no1~ aale of tioJQota were 
solicited by the cOllllllittee in charge of the vioiting artists. :Bosides, they 
spent considoroblo 8Ulll of money dl.u·ing thoir stay, and Korean Goodwill Miaeioners 
expect to spend their own money, too. 

In connection ·vi.th the visa. for special ,Passport, Jll8l I in:fol'm you that 
no visa :tee wao collected on speaial paosJ)orte issued tu tho members ot the 
Filipino basketball team which visited Korea in 1955. Aa it was customary, an 
official communication from the J.>hilippine Foreign Office drew our attention 
to the fnot that the basketball town membei.·a representing the Philippinea wre 
entitled to special p1·ivilogos. On several occasions, apeoial passports were 
issued to persons visiting Korea and no visa tee waa abked from them. This 
mie,ht be rocipro"iable t<J the mo1r.bora of the Cultural Goodwill missioners "ho 
contomplate an extended trip to the_Southeaat Asian nations inoludill8 the Pbilipp1nes. 

Yours very truly, 

/~h£~~' £ /1~ 
' yo~ KEE KIM 

i 

Minister Chung Whan Cho, Ministry of Fo1'8ign Affairs, Seoul, Korea. 

COpy aent to Hie ~cellenoy President 8J11BJ18.11 Rhee, seoul, Korea. 
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